
Freer! ._ itercoursc Among Defectives is the Despair of Eugenists

SOME OF THE "BOYS" OF A COLONY AT LETCHWORTH VILLAGE FOR
DEFECTIVES.

A

Many a Rapidly Spreading .'Dynasty," Whose Members
Clog the Asylums and Almshouses, Should Have

Been Checked by Segregation and
Sterilization, Reformers Say.

Ill t< » («ourse of the last year a gres
leal f thought has been expende
upon the prohlem of the feebl«

minded and insane In this country. As

result of Investigation and discussio
much fresh light has been thrown upo

the causes «if these defects and the nee

for seprecation of those capable 01* reprc

ducinc their kind Widespread intere?

ban been arouaed In t!ie protilems in

vohcd. er» of vvhich is the utter impossl
bllity of segvegatinf* the scores upo
»core«* of »hou.-ands who ought to be pre

\tnt«(« iiom addinj; t«> th« numbers o

mankind
"Fifteen thousand public school <-hil

dren of New* York City belong In InstitU
lions lor the feeble-minded." This, ac

. rordinf" te a «ii-patch from Bethlehem
Per,- Dr. Henry»H. Ooddard, dl
rector cf research In the Yineland. X. .T

training school. asserted a few days ag
ir an address before the eonference o

th« Ameri'-an Academy of Medicine at l.e
¦ri the «-onservation o

children- To ContOSBplatS thess figure
is to reallas the enorraltj of the dan
per which fa-es society," he commented
Then he added that out of every hundre«
ei hnol children th:re are feeble-mindei
and '.«<> of the»e have Inherited the!

'-mindednes3 and will transmit it.
A week ago at a conference at the Brook

BstltutS Dr. H«*rbert (". Allen, of tha
bsrtragh, said thai the \*w York state in
ititutions w.-re attempting to care f..r tl.re-
thousand more cases of ineanity than the>
were supposed to accommodate, and thai
in order to do «hi« thtey w«*re oMlg«sd t«

release for longer or shorter periods so-

«¦»lied harmlessly insane person* in oniei
that the maniacs might be proper*.v eon«
trolled These releases from «*ustodv. h«
declared, In reality menaced society be¬
tsuse of the freciuency with which they 1.

¦shed In lbs birth ef children. A lai«?«
pereeniage sf these children were likely ul¬
timar« "v to beeoms insane or burdens upo«
the public purse for other reason«. The
number of children born as the result oi
such home visits In this state he estimated
to be one thousand a year, He produced
charts of Brooklyn families which had
been Investigated In support ««' ihlS SSSsr-
lion.
One of these charts was that of a fíiinüv

of an Insane man who had been committed
to Kings Park, but who had been por«
mltted to visit home In IMS and Iflt, al¬
though diagnosed a.« 'in uraWy Insane "

Of his eight living children, not one is
normal physically and five are subnormal
mentally. Five of then a:e in the city
institutions, and a sixth, born ss a result ol
s visit to his home on parole, was hy¬
drocéphalie and «lied SI the age of five
months in a local Institution. In anotlor
cao» of the seven children of an inmate of
King» Park, four are being «eared for In

IS tltutlons and three have been born
Since b. v,;«.. first committed, In 1904. Since
that has been at home at least
thre» Utnea One insane woman has had
four chlldn .: lines she was first S"nt ti¬

the Kings County Insane Hospital, in 1K10.
»11 being illegitimate. The woman is not
non in «he h«> and her family
»re being supported by «barltabh- organi¬
sation». .Si,«- la on'v t.iirty-uine rears
¦ad cher children.

A BIG WAITING LIST,
»v Itate, w,th its wea'üh and

Popuiati«»!« la «-aid to have a larger equip¬
ment for the « usto«llal «fire of tue insane
»n«J f.-, I'e.in'nd'-d than an> othei StS
b* Institutions ate m t now able «o ne«
conunoda'.e r ose who should be domiciled
In them It Uj stated thai there are almost
t«*r« thoOM-id CPlleptlCI and feeble-minded
!" me "ii the waiting list of custodial In-
.'Itutioi The number of feeble-minded
"»«.«men of rhlld be;.ring are who should be
h the Institution at Newark, W. T.« where
I' Mis ef t'H« description are «ailed for,
I" nddlti'.n to those already there, is rap-

four hundred There Is no
tnom foi them The custodial ;«< commo-
Satloir. of \ew »tale which also
¦""*nks high In Its can- of the epileptic and

n nded are Insufficient.
One ,r- mate of (he numb« r rf feeble*

ol pronounce- type In the l'nited
Itstei « -.'«« -a». 0( v bom only UM srs

led Ma sacht.
Minn sota. i<«*¡*. Pennsyl«

v*nu. New Jersej and New York have
***vtal Institutions for the feeble-minded
.evenie.i, other sr¡«t<-¡- be*re made a i-«*-

«tinning in the direction of ssgtegatlon,
'» *>ose who ai*- BOt .-< »'*.*-

S*ted?*' perhaps some one asks. Many are
,n slim-i.o'is« a and man) inoic ¡ivlng at
«"rae. The fact that slxfen thousand
'«.ble-mind.*«] In the United States are In
Shnshousts does not necessarily mean that
Xi'ey are ssgregntsd. They cannot be kept
ht Shnabousss arbitrarily, nor does the
lM that th.y are there BJSSMI that they
*" *'* d amona the sge«i and in-
m- end o longer no'lal men-

9tes Although In almshouse« they are
dangerous.

'Uhu, (hs SOeial workers want to stir
hl> »l'e animals let them go at the alms-

~¡¡*es- Dr, «ioddard, when tie made this
"-mark to a repreoentatlvs of The Trlb-
~**< *.¦¦¦¦ *'"t mean to suggest that the in¬
nate« of almshouees en re animals, it fol¬
lowed . deseih'tl«,!, df h «.«Ml he had justmade to a Pennsylvania almshouwe to teat
"** ««niâtes for evidences . feebte-mlnded-

ThiH m what hud preceded: "The
'"'".**." of ded and th«

koetreted In the case .t un alms-
hester, Pens where made

There were eight women in thla in-
eutuuou, aU ol whom %wulg beCo.e

mothers within sir weeks. They w«re nil
Imbeciles They had pone there to he
cared for until their ehildren mete born,
and then they would go out, to come ha«k
the following year in the same eon
"Stltrlng up the animals'* was his *\ay

of saving that if social workers and lie

probably would have been willing to e\-

tend his eommenl to Include socletj
wished to strike at the root of a lar_e
Omount of Ctiminallty and pauperism they
could do so In a highly practl« «a I mam si

by goin«< at the almshoi.se problem, s prob«
!«m which is as wide as the continent

"'Over the Hills to the '" i»
t>«i appealing picture of an old mol
abandoned i-v her children and obliged to
leave ths bones of a llfetlsse, who
reys to the lest resort of the Incapacitat«
AS a matter «>f fact, this picture does not
conv«- I significance «if that (o r

THE NEW INDUSTRIAL SCHO
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nay. To the ssnritlv« old vornan Ibe pai
«>f the lealizati'jri of the praaence «>f ii

grstltude wneie there o ¡«-hi ts be a eet

Sentiment and ti¡«- -.rise «f fallut
in the strife ol in«- ere, perhaps, the moi

l.itter of burdens. Thej are augmented b
the atmosphere of ins almshouse ltseii
ti,r. wh.ie ii ., ,K¡,t u, pe t reell il refug
for the aged _nd infirm, in rsal ty 11 is

catchall ("i Incapables, regardless of th
reasons for then <)i«Mi.iti n la n«.t a

Institution solely for those foi ehos« i.en«'

ht it is aiipp««se«l to exist. There is not a

Imshouss in ti«* country «which d«.'
«me time house ons 01 mors person

of «-ach «lass of unfortunates t «¦*.*« thai
two-thirds oi' th«- inmate« of New v««ri

Countj alssshouaes are in be elaaslfled *>

ag«sd and infirm. The ramalndoi .«'<. pei
StUDS unable lo earn a living owing '«> vari

is physical or mental AlaaMIItiea. «me

tenth of all the lnmat«*» ai« f<
;«n«l many ar. in**aiif' also
The sImshouss in this <¦<« nl

the most serious brahee upon the efforts o

.h«- eugenlat, because of the fa. thai i

Is permitted *,o s.-ivc at .« refuge f«>l si
« in time of economic StreM I! liii-

ii um.- .in as« Iurn for the blln«
i-nd tli" d«'if, a children's home, ;«

for ihe f« eble-mlnd« il. <« maternity hos¬
pital, a cancer hospital í-nd -i tubereulosti
sanatorium. If one rnav so describe an In

rut lion where, i" m*:;.- case«, tue «f-

Hi' ted inmates aie without üderj-iatc hi
llentt facllltli medical care or even th*

islon of h properly qualified nurse.

I'or lack of a sufficient number or special*
lzed institut!« n- the 'poorhouse h
made to fulfil th* fun« ton« o' «n It |«
m m retreat i* adsd and a

materniiv hospital, however, ihet it be«
*.-¦ mena« e i«. the

ounti y.
The feeble-minded man 01 woman, full

grown physical*«. i>ur a child mentally, bus

little or no control ov« his 01 hei appe¬
tites. They n«t only multiply a 111
than normally -mlmled persons, but a very

.«?able proportion of Iheli progeny,
i.« Ides r*eing I'eehle-nilnd'il mo also lllegltl-

« fm i *.s in« h, In Itself, m r> i<- ¡id«i
in t i" pulation of the Slliisbeiisss. for
their la« k of s'mímI mending work» »galnSI
tbeii . ¦« onemk progn

FOUNDING AN IMBECILE FAMILY.

This is the dreary round: in -.,

neighborhood lives sn attractive loeUng Kill
by those acquainted .« itu

hi as .« "litti«« off." so«« i«« good heartsJ,
but deficient in mental control. She k\ m-

ployed as a servant in h rsspsetahle lamily,
bul When it Is ui.sco.er«'1 thai she is about
to become a muh« i- through S misstep due
10 1er h'k of mental ca;«.i«irv f<M «ontrol
she is dlschsffged. Without s Imme, she is

admitted ts ths slmsbenee. tin.- her babe,
a girl, IS born, and she remains for a num¬

ber of month», assi-ting In the w«rk of the
institution until she secures employment
elsewhere. CTnfortunately, this particular
almshouse is like not a few of those to be
found Ir. the I'nltcd States without moans

for proper separation of the sexes, and when
¦he leaves she is «loomed to return egeln |:)

the «ourse of a few months. The father «if
her second child Is a vagrant, wh«> took

shelter in the almshouse for the winter an t

has disappears!.
'I«)H. M.-iorid baby.perhaps, fortun.it i

one would say. Judging from its ancestry-.'
riles goon after It« b.itli. The« first born

grows up a"'1 brother.«« and slaters ar-

l.,tn (rom 'i"1' le tSUsO, for the mother *s

«onstantb st the mercy of her »¿wen-
Uoiled imyulaes- Neither th« girl~w_o i»

A TYPE OF ALMSHOUSE FOUND IN SOME PART8 OF NEW YORK STATE.
This ¡s the women's building of the Tompkins County Almahouse.

an*.i. live in tupan I1 an« e. Ilkf her mothei-
nor her brothers »iikI sisters who hsve

, Ivcd Infancy are "bright." In-l-.-d.
in« y are to «*>e class«-*«! as f. -ebt« -mln«l« «1

All «.f them have been Inmates of the aim-
house at one time or another Tie .-un

munlty emle_voia to take mi" >f the

family oy j-uiung out" the children, but

thla does not prove to lie successful, fiom
the point of view of the community, for
the children srt* not able to resitt their en-

vitoi-ment and inhcrttani-e an«! are a eon«
slant a<iur« e rit «aie tu ti«,.., uliii whom
the" Bra living «>ne sfter Miiothei as they
|f*e ,i ii'-v hSCOMS \ ..-uni- o. iheir pr«'-
u-iiUlh* fl^'l *-;'i'p'v tr, «¦ |«'««T.,r'*nlty with

_,* RAV-* AT THE NEW YORK CITY SCHOOL FOR DEFICIENT
THE BAND OF MENTALLY DEF.C.E £.^V RANDALL'S ¡SLAND.

T.1.100 mentaliy deHciont hoy', and g,r.s cared_ f..by the Deo.rtment of Chanties.

prostitutes and criminals. Th.- mi

winds sn bsr days in thh ..¡mst. .. i«i

the children licorne Inmutes ol reforma«
l,,, ¡.s, prisons and alri-«h««u
That the ohsrge thai Himshou>.es -nay in

theins-lv.-s ¡«e th piipasators ..f criminals

«nil off'-nde:- SgnlnOl the laws of s«.

I:« ¡i correct one Is evident WhSfl It Is

atated that It was necessary to placs oars

«m a New York County almshouse a short

distance from N«tW York City. »Ol tS keep
the Inmates in. but the ynuiiK men Sf ths
neiKiitMirh««oi .">"« '" INn England II Is
partlcu'.sriy «titflcult t«> séparai th«
in the almshouse, as should es dene, sering
to the f:i«-t thai In these states ths "peer«
ho'ises" are «nalntainid b\ the ladh
towns and. therefore, are UK* i. to I«..- ¿mall

la dimensions and not eauipped with that

SOME OF THE INMATES AND THE
LIVING QUARTERS Or A COUNTY
ALMSHOUSE IN THIS STATE.

Ill" «.!!

lightened Statu ol o»
«

¦mi I sexes
W hat tin ust to III.- sial«- of I II

fimlllea ..r«»- 1>-h< Ibcd J |

bas be« he i smo'is .1 .,«-.

famlly bas entailed s public pun**
ii, Kpendll ii. "f .«'. smounl «

t hau thai eq miv.I f.n i he bulldini
maintenance up to tun« ««f th«
\. «A-aï i-, S 1 nstitutton for feeble-
minded »omen of child-bearing «.:.". when

elghl hundred ere sccom«
l.i Indiana In I ISSS of five

«., ¡. whose histories were searched out,
it was found then «.! sen nln U sn chll«
dren, of whom fifteen we In Instil Ions

i-i. repi
h total of IM years, ths estimated eoat u(

,, ¦. itst« In j was

K ., mm of 113.9)«). If the moih-
.. been U In custodj Bftsen

a ,, ,>,«. state would bsvs espsndsd only
. ,pon th.-m UP to the present time _ud

.,.. been s great saving ¡n

suffering «nd «I* f-ct.vener-s.

One marke.l llliisti.itl.ni of ti.e cam of
f,eble-m)nde.lness to the community Is

found in the rc.ords of an Indiana county

..orhoi.se which have SOSO preserved for

.. ,.. ,,.,n thirty-live years. Through this

.mlre period one family was represented
onM me i'lmates. thirty members bring

mentioned on the records. Most of the,,,

ven there for periods of several years and

Hl>m(. of them lived at the county's expense

.,,m.s« continuously, The avcra«*e number

u- .t mbsrs <«f the fásalll i" he found there

at any on« time la the perte! of the tec«

A MODERN ALMSHOUSE CONDUCT¬
ED BY NEW YORK CITY.

This is one of the cotta**cs en the farm
on Stiiten Island which make it possi¬
ble to «egregate the aged and infirm
from other classes of inmates.

ords was "three or f«>ur. and possibly five.'"
Othei ret-oived tdoor rellsf, Ths i<-po*-f
«in the family mad.* by Kniest P. He-knell,
;it a session of i!i" National «.'«inference of
Charities and <'o:i-«-« tlon read like this:
"One ol the eddeat of «lie family now lies

ing ilfc>.) was born in US, He is íeeb'»w¡
minded His hut wile ««.-- feeble-minded.'
Four children were the result of this mar«»

ria¡,'e-two sons and two daughters. Alt1
were feeble-minded. The first wife died,1
and In his old age this man married a sec*»
end «un-«, his second cheles being also si

minded woman Pour children re«,

»ulud from the «-...coi.d marriage, two OÄ
them f.eble-mlnded. but no record of the1!

:i of the other two naS\
f md." j
im up the rerord In the words of Mr,j
II: "do far as known, every member")"

o« Hi« family has be«-n feeble-minded. AS
sen illegitimate.,

m I) Is not closed. In
truth, its productive power for sell is proo»
ably greater lo-da., Cían at any time In it*

ory."
Th« lllust i of the cost in defectlvg

«mi ii society In efficiency and
i «if proper control of hcred«

Itarj sptlepey, insenll
so numerous that it would b« t-

mpi i«« prsssnt them, what
are the remedies proposed* As a means «>f

¦i«, i-«! .ing the number, an author«'
Ity in«« urged segregation sad :-i«-r:ii_a.tiun

as where the paient d< 1res to keep
*niet«9d lii'i«! at home, or i .««1 III

la of parformli n work of
s ippoi t h.m«

harmless a simi-

1er method of lowering ths number of tho'
«An-- suggested si th«* Hiookiyn con«'
by Mr Fogarty, i iu- Deputy ''»m«

- In thai orough The
dimensions of l^tebworb Village ar>« to bel

the !a-t Legislatura laid«
on bill .-«i ths «loor of «Jovemor

i-, *.-..,,. «-pending mere than m*sss\*hs\\
-., « ¦>-. apparently, Il irill M y to'

spend rnu ii more t>« fore this state »hall*
i :mie.i the raqutrsments of tu«; cas«,

-m

VENTILATING LOWER BERTHS

Suggestions for Comfort of
Sleeping Car Passengers.

noon tie time to remove s'-'r-n*

windows from sleeping ea 'The
Railwaj snd Engineering News," and
thereb) snaMs the occupants «>f m"*-t s#]

us -,i «-quipped to K't a whiff ofl
if '.i all In ««liter t.. retard .**»

of hiat from eoaches «nd sleeping cars

those «>f modern Oonstl I ttOS lav.- d -*ihl«*S

wlndot - .«.o numerous roa<la, par«
I tlcularli in tiie (Vast, storm windows sre

aii.ie.i during ths wintt; season. The ordl«
windows which de servies the ysag

around csn «>f covrae, i^- opened t admit*
pur«« air. if the occupants o*.' the berth«!
feel the ne. d of It; un.i after the bertha
uie made up ili'-> ii-.... . the need
of It, f« the ventilation of lbs lower srths

'latin;; ths tl ii*««jiii openll St the

top of the car is Just about ss efficient eg

ths v.ntilatloii of a Sag by pulkug I***
cork.
Th- in libation t«-mp«-iatui.s which often

result fr<»m inattention' to the control of
the heating apparatus throughout the night

sdet h hui«- eurrsnt of cool ale
«t the Windows a source of much comfort«)
more particularly at this season of the yeag
than during very cold weather. By ruln
ng the windows and tucking a folded news-

pupi-r or the coiner of a blanket thers-4

under the passenger can take wise pi«H
caution against partial suffocation or over««

heating, either of which is danser««us td
health. The storm window that is u*»ede
»ri three roads out of four, prevents tnis*
owing to ths clos« -fitting wo.k of the
carpenters and Joiners. m


